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tion, upon discovering the true character of the
defendants."1 The action was brought by the
wife.-Albany Law Journal.

THE PRACTICE OF LAW.

The address of Hon. J. M. Woolworth, before
the Iowa State Bar Association, May loth, con-
tains a remarkably ingenious account of the
manner in which custom becomes law. Judge

Woolworth also utters the following which le
timely: "iThe .practice of law, considered
merely as a business, le the least satisfying of

ail human employments. Considered 'as a

business merely, I say; that le, prosecuted like

any craft, or trade, or adventure, eolely for the
purpose of gain. H1e who plies this art in that

spirit stands in the market and lets himself Wo
hire, and at the end of the day the fee in his

hand is hie rewerd; or if with a great enterprise

of viclouenees, hie conceives the law as a dex-
terous art, contrived by lawyere for lawyers, in

order Wo transmute the property of othere into
their own possessions, he answers St. Paul's
description of certain Genthles who were ' given
over Wo work ail uncleanness, with greedinees.'

The profession of law is not a craft, or a trade,
or a venturre. Lt le not a contrivance for the

benefit of lawyers. Lt cannot be worthily or

even decently practiced simply for gain. I do

not say that the lawyer may not take rewards

for hie work; it ouglit to bring him gain-the

gain at once of'4 flowing fées'1 and honor among

hie fellow-men; and he ouglit Wo demand and
care for these hie dueis. But they muet be the

incident of hie service; they muet come of

themeelves and not by much seeking. If in

the act of plying thie art the counsellor be in-

tent on the fee, if he pursue it as hie one object

of desire, no matter how mudli it may increase
and multiply, it will be a poor, sordid thing in
hie bands. On the other hand, if lie will keep

it in its due place, it will be the honoiarium of

the lioman jurisconsuit and the English barrie-

ter. In thie commercial age when wealth is

held before the eyee of men as the one object

of desire, and the getting and dieplaying of it

lei the chief end of man, the lawyer, whose ltife
le ln the very wildeet of the etrife, le apt Wo

lapse into the mercenary spirit. they who re-
sort Wo hlm are buey in getting or recovering or

fortifying the possession of property. The

strifes of his days and the studies of hie lghts
are Wo serve them. in their pureuit of money.
The very atmosphere of hie office is redolent Of
gold. In the midet of sucli influences and conl-
straints what is s0 natural as that he relax hi$
hold upon any conception of the law which is
not mercenary ; how shall he resist the solici-

tations to make merchandise of it and pursue it
as men follow trade ? "-Albany L. J.

THE LATE LORD JUSTICE JAMES.

0f this distinguished Englieli judge, who
lied on the 7th June, the Solicitore' Journal

enys :-4£ In Lord Justice James the nation haS
lost a judge who posseesed in no ordinary de-
gree that integrity which, as Lord Bacon saYsy
is above ail thinge the £portion and proper
virtue'1 of judges. H1e had a passionate loath-
ing for injustice, oppression and trickerl;
restrained only by the strong common sense
which tauglit him that settled rules of laWF
must not be displaced Wo avoid individual hard'
ship. In knowledge of real property law lie
was probably unrivalled on the bench, and il'

force and clearnees of diction he had few
equals. His grasp of the facto of the mee8t
complicated case was singularly rapid and
accurate. Perbape At was this facility of apPre
hension which led him. sometimes into a rather
too early expression of opinion as to the legs'
bearing of facts. &1He was not always ' swift to
hear and slow Wo decide.' He was not alwaYo
patient with counsel whose sense of dutY tO
their clients led them. W combat the 'feW
which he had taken up. But with ail this, ho

was a judge who inspired great confidence.
His opinion, if sometimes prematurely ee-
pressed, was seldom, wrong; and it was 5UsBl1Y

supported by a clear enunciation of priiiCiPle
and a careful analysis of cases. His place '%
Lincoln's Inn will be hard to fill."1

GENERAL IVOIES
In the New York Court of Appeals there is 8 S

houra' limit to the addresses of coutisel, but more tho
one hour le seldem taken.

Ex-Judge Tyler, of California. the other dayt id,
himself opposed by a woman lawyer, Mrs. 019za 0.

Foltz, lost hie temper, aad told her that " a lon

proper place was at home, raising children."Tb
lady answered hlm promptly: " woman hdbte
be engaged in almoet any business than raisln
men se you are, air."
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